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SUMMER CLASSES
From Page 3

Darah McClain, a sophomore psy-
chology major from Charlotte, said she
was unhappy with her search for an
internship.

“1was disappointed in the number of
available internships within my major
here in Chapel Hill.”McClain said she
thought she did not have support during
her search for an internship and did not
find anything that would allow her to
gain more experience in her field.

But other students said they were
able to find jobs or internships but
decided to stay in Chapel Hill to take
courses.

Sophomore Deanna Carvalho, a
journalism major from Charlotte, said
she decided to take summer courses in
order to receive more credit hours.
Carvalho said she turned down an
internship in Charlotte and then was
unable to secure an internship locally.

Recent graduate Lauren Sumner said
she landed a graphic design job after
interviewing for about five months.

“The economy is not as good as it
had been in past years, and Ithink a lot
ofpeople who have just graduated have
had trouble getting jobs,” Sumner said.

Most students said attending summer
school gives them the opportunity to
fulfill major perspectives and, for some,
to complete final graduation require-
ments.

Sophomore Allison Osborne, a biol-
ogy major from Greensboro, said she
decided to take classes to fulfill some of
her major requirements.

“Iheard that Physics 26 and Physics
27 were easier to take during summer
school, so I decided to give it a try.”

The University Editor can be reached
at udesk@unc.edu.

HORACE WILLIAMS
From Page 3

rounding area, which will be developed
as “Carolina North,” a campus sched-
uled to include office and classroom
buildings, as well as technological facil-
ities. The mixed-use complex would
occupy 575 acres of the 979-acre Horace
Williams tract owned by UNC.

According to AOPA’s Web site,
Black has agreed to discuss the airport’s
closing with several University trustees.

Carolyn Elfland, vice chancellor for
campus services, said no specific date
has been set for the facility’s closure but
that in the meantime, airport users are
moving forward with plans to vacate the
grounds.

Elfland said naming a closure date
will depend on the N.C. Area Health
Education Centers Program’s relocation
efforts.

AHEC is based out of the UNC
School of Medicine and works to pro-
vide other parts of the state with the
expertise of UNC medical faculty. The
program has used the airport to trans-
port faculty statewide so they can pro-
vide speciality clinics and educational
programs.

“We are still in the process ofreview-
ing alternative locations for medical air
operations,” said Tom Bacon, director
ofAHEC.

Bacon said cost, convenience and
safety are the program’s main criteria
for finding a suitable new base for its air

operations.
Among the new locations being con-

sidered are the Raleigh-Durham
International Airport and the Sanford-
Lee Airport, located between Sanford
and Raleigh.

The City Editor can be reached at
citydesk@unc.edu.
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Sports

Scott Faces Assault Charge
By Tim Candon
Staff Writer

North Carolina men’s basketball
player Melvin Scott will appear in
Orange County District Court in
Hillsborough on Monday on one charge
of misdemeanor assault on a female.

The charge stems from an incident at
about 1:30 a.m. May 2at Players night-
club, reports state.

Scott allegedly punched a female in
her face, causing minor swelling and a
scratch above her upper lip, said Jane
Cousins, Chapel Hill police spokes-
woman. The victim, a UNC student,
received treatment at the scene and then
filed a statement, Cousins said.

Reports state that Scott was arrested

shortly after 9 a.m. Reports also state
that drugs and alcohol were involved
but did not specify who might have
been under the influence.

Steve Woodham, owner and manag-
er ofPlayers, said Scott, 20, was able to
enter the 21-and-over club because it
was being used for a party that allowed
people 18 years old and older to enter.
Wristbands were issued to people 21
years old and older to prevent underage
drinking, he added.

According to a statement, UNC
men’s basketball coach Matt Doherty
indicated Scott plans to fight the charge.

“Ihave spoken to Melvin, and he has
told me a different version of the
events,” Doherty said inthe statement.
“We take this seriously and willlook into

the matter completely. We will continue
to monitor the situation as it proceeds
through proper legal channels.”

UNC student-athletes charged with a
felony are immediately suspended from
their team until the case is resolved, said
Steve Kirschner, UNC director of athlet-
ic communications. Misdemeanors are
handled on a case-by-case basis by the
player’s coach and the athletic director.

Scott, a freshman from Baltimore,
appeared in every game for the Tar
Heels last season, averaging 6.2 points
and 2.0 assists per game.

Ifconvicted, Scott faces anywhere
from probation to two years in prison.

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.

Pitching Key to Postseason
By Kellie Dixon
Sports Editor

Coach Mike Fox shifted his weight
and paced slightly outside then inside

third-seededjames Madison University.
UNC never before has faced the

Dukes (43-14) in post-season play. The
tournament is double elimination, and
the Tar Heels could face two other teams
this weekend - first-seeded South
Carolina or fourth-seeded Virginia
Commonwealth (38-25).

The Gamecocks (48-14) are hosting
the tournament for the third consecutive
year at Sarge Frye Field.

Fox cited pitching as the one area
UNC needed to improve. During the
last few weeks, North Carolina’s pitchers
haven’t been producing at the same
level they were during the regular sea-
son -a fact that has caused concern.

“You’ve got to have a good team,” he
said. “Youhave to have very good pitch-
ing, and more importandy, you’ve got to
know and expect that you can do it.”

Right-handed pitcher Scott Autrey,
who has appeared in 15 games, is slated
to open the tournament for the Tar
Heels. He is 4-3 on the season with a
4.98 earned run average.

But the Tar Heels don’t expect to
have any trouble competing in this
weekend’s tournament.

“We’ve played some of the best
games in the country,” Adams said.

“The competition in the ACC is so
great that we’re really prepared for the

competition and the level ofplay we’ll
see throughout the regional and the
whole way,” he said.

In addition to the experience factor,
several Tar Heels hope to use this week-
end as a chance to further break school
records. Outfielder Adam Greenberg
needs to score four more runs to beat
the single-season school record of 79.

Senior Chris Maples, who set single-
season school records for extra-base hits
(46) and total bases (181), is two shy of
reaching the school record of 24 home
runs, set in 1986.

Instead of solely pinpointing a strat-
egy for Friday’s opener, Fox articulated
a vision for his players during Tuesday’s
post-practice speech.

He told them about his experience in
1978 when as a Tar Heel second base-
man, he reached the College World
Series in Omaha, Neb.

“It’s really the first time I’ve ever
mentioned it to them because I wanted
to try and explain to them what a great
feeling it is and how it makes everything
worthwhile,” he said.

“There’s no team that can be more
prepared to go into the tournament than
ours.”

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.
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feet away. Tractors growled as the
groundskeepers trimmed the field after
the morning’s scrimmage.

But despite the noise in the outfield
and the droning of electrical saws work-
ing to pin up the backstop, his players
heard every word.

“Allof us realize this part of the sea-
son is really the part that counts,” said
Russ Adams, a junior infielder who is
leading North Carolina with a .374 bat-
ting average. “It’skind of like anew sea-
son; we’re starting all over again.”

And starting over might be the best
thing for the UNC team after a disap-
pointing performance in last week’s
ACC tournament. From that tourna-
ment, UNC earned a second seed in
NCAARegional Division I play.

North Carolina (40-19, 17-7) traveled
to Columbia, S.C., on Wednesday to
prepare for Friday’s 2 p.m. bout with

Men's Golf Swings for National Title
By Kellie Dixon
Sports Editor

Five members of the North Carolina
men’s golf team will travel to
Columbus, Ohio, today to compete
against 29 other teams for the national
championship.

The golf team qualified for the tour-
nament May 18 following a third-place
finish at the NCAAEast Regional,
where the Tar Heels shot a team total of
877 and finished just one stroke behind
regional co-champions Clemson and
Georgia Tech, who finished at 876.

The tournament will be held at Ohio
State’s Scarlet Course.

The five-member North Carolina
squad includes tri-captains Ramon
Bescansa, Dustin Bray and Bob Cherry
as well as juniors Jeremy Elliott and
Brad Moldin.

Coach John Inman says he’s proud of
his team’s progress and expects them to
unleash their potential this weekend.
“They’re all playing very well, and
they’re all contributing toward good

team scores,” he
said.

In the first part
of the tournament,
each five-member
team is paired with
two other teams.

The combined
scores of each
team determines
who advances to

the next round.
Inman says he

is not concerned
about the stiff
competition his
team can expect to
face.

ACC champion
Dustin Bray

tallied a 71-stroke
average this spring
that could boost his
team in NCAAplay.

“We know there are 30 good golf
teams there, so we’re happy to be going
and participating, obviously,” he said.

“It’s something that doesn’t really
matter who it is you’re playing with
because you’re playing the golfcourse.
You’re not playing them individually.”

The Tar Heels are gunning for their
first team championship in school histo-
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ry. However, two players have won the
individual championship - Harvie
Ward in 1949 and Inman in 1984.

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.
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Sports
Briefs

9 Track Members Trek
South for Tournament

Nine members of the North Carolina
track teams will represent UNC at the
2002 NCAA championships in Baton
Rouge, La., through Saturday. Seven
members of the UNC women’s team
and two from the men’s squad will join
767 other participants in the champi-
onships hosted by Louisiana State
University.

Freshman Laura Gerraughty leads
the way for the Tar Heels by qualifying
in two events (shot put, hammer).
Gerraughty will be joined by Shalane
Flanagan (1500-meter run), Alice
Schmidt (800-meter run), Erin Donohue
(1500-meter run), ILdi Ntuen (400-meter
run), Carol Henry (3000-meter steeple-
chase) and Tiffany Flomo (400-meter
hurdles).

For the UNC men’s team, senior
Adam Shunk will compete in the high
jump and senior Michael Cvelbar will
compete in the decathlon.

Gerraughty, from Nashua, N.H.,
leads the NCAA in the shot put this
year at 57-5 and has set UNCrecords in
the shot put and the hammer (193-5)
this season.

Flanagan, a sophomore from
Marblehead, Mass., is second nationally
in the 1500-meter run at 4 minutes, 15.3
seconds. Flanagan was an All-America
in the 1500 meter last year and has won
the ACC 1500 meter tide the last two
seasons. She also holds the UNC and
ACC championships record in the
event.

Schmidt, a sophomore from Omaha,
Neb., was an All-America in the 800-
meter run last season and has won two
straight ACC championships in the
event. Her top time of 2:04.74 this sea-
son is seventh fastest in the nation.

Ntuen, a senior from Greensboro,
qualified for the 400-meter run with a

time of 52.78 on April20 en route to an
ACC tide in the event

Donohue, a freshman from
Haddonfield, NJ., joinsFlanagan in the
1500-meter run after posting a qualify-
ing time of 4:20.72 on May 17.

Flomo will run for UNC in the 400-
meter hurdles. The Columbus, Ohio,
sophomore ran a 58:24 in the event to
win the ACC tide.

Henry, a freshman from Parry
Sound, Ontario, set a school record in
the 3000-meter steeplechase this year at
10:04.66, also the sixth fastest time in
the nation this season.

Shunk, from Muncie, Ind., won the
2002 ACC high jump title, and his sea-
son-best jump of 7-3 is the third highest
in the nation this season.

Cvelbar qualified for the champi-
onships by posting a total of 7,482
points in the decathlon on March 21.
The senior from Mentor, Ohio, was an
All-America in the event last year and
won the 2002 ACC decathlon tide as
well.

Tolleson Honored With
All-America Selection

Tiffany Tolleson, an outfielder on
North Carolina’s softball team, earned
All-America honors for the 2002 sea-
son.

Tolleson, of Winter Haven, Fla., was

named to the 18-member Division I sec-
ond team, announced by the National
Fastpitch Coaches Association Friday.

Tolleson, a junior, is the fifth North
Carolina softball player to earn All-
America honors. Christine Kubin
(1996) and Brandy Arthur (1998)
earned first-team selections, and
Theresa Buscemi (1992) and Kelly
Ramsey (2000) earned third-team
honors.

Tolleson was the team’s starting cen-
ter fielder and led the Tar Heels with a
.411 batting average.

In her first year at North Carolina
after transferring from Stetson
University, Tolleson broke school sin-
gle-season records for hits, at-
bats and stolen bases. She finished
second in the nation in stolen bases
per game. She earned All-ACC hon-
ors and has been invited to try out for
the U.S. National Team at the USA
Softball World Championships selec-
tion camp until June 3 in Chula Vista,
Calif.

UNC finished the 2002 season with a
record of 34-30.
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LONDON CALLING

Rock the UK now!

$473 1J• Price includes roundtrijp air
_

to London, 3-day hostef and
4-day London Travelcard. WM—

• First 15 people to book a UK .mMR
trip get a FREE guidebook!

• Enter to WIN a FREE roundtrip

@angingout strictions apply RH&jjtayUUl I
Must travel by May 31.

EWJ TRAVEL | IHII
143 East Franklin St. 919.928.8844

www.statravel.com 800.777.0112
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| Statewide |
VACATION RENTALS in the cool NC
Mountains of Ashe County Also. 2nd
homes, farms, river tracts for sale Call
for information Century 21 Heritage
Realty 1-800-865-4221

LAKE GASTON VA/NC 350 miles shore-
line. Free Lake Map/Buyers Guide
Tanglewood Realty. Box 116. Bracey.
VA 23919 wwwTanglewoodßealty com
1-800-338-8816

POOLS! PRICES PLUNGING! Save on
New Leftover 2001 Pbols (31x19) Only
SBBB Complete! Includes Sundeck. Fence.
Filter! 100% Financing! Installation Arranged!
Homeowners Call 1800761 1064, ext 1
Limited area

OWN YOUR OWN $ 100 Store or party store
Includes inventory, buying trip, training
Packages from $24,900 (5011 327-8031

Statewide | Statewide |
LOWEST PRICES EVER on select Steel
Arch Buildings. 30x36. 35x90. 40x40
Factory Direct! Ultimate Garage/Workshops
1 -800-341-7007 wwwsteelmasterusa.com

MOUNTAINCABIN 9 5 acres with new

Log Cabin Camp Minutes to New River
$49,900 Over 50 mountain parcels

available with incredible views! Excellent
financing. 1-800-231-6508.

DRIVER GET TRAINED/HIRED/PAID Get
your Class A CDL and a great job S34K ‘

benefits first year, tuition reimbursement
available Be 21 or older 1-800-219-7593

NEW MOUNTAIN CABIN. 47 acs/
$79,900 New 2000 sq ft log cabin with
beautiful mountain views. Perfect for
secluded getaway Easy financing Call
Now! 704 896-5880 ext 246

SURFSIDE BEACH. SC Townhouse on GoH
course. (South Myrtle), sleeps 8.
washer/dryer, screened porch, gnll, umbrella,
chairs, immaculate l! Weekly S6OO. nightly
SIOO 843-446-2513. vwwvmsnusers.com/
surf sidebeachcondorental

MYRTLE BEACH’S NEWEST Ocean Front
Resort- Now For Sale New Fully Furnished
Condominiums Currently Under Construc-
tion. Only 9 left For information 1-
800-MYRTLEBEACH (1-800-697-8532)
wwwcentury2l boling com

"GETMARRIED" Smoky Mountains Area's
most beautiful chapels, church ordained
ministers, complete arrangements, honey-
moon/family cabins. Breathtaking Views.
Fireplaces Weddings 1-800-893-7274
Vacation Lodging 1-800-634-5814
smokyweddings com

| Statewide | | Statewide |
DRIVER -Own your own truck - No Money
Down. Low Weekly Payments - L/PPlan -

'99 £t 'OO Eagles Company drivers and
OOs. Boyd Bros 800-543-8923

ANTIQUE BONANZA - Charlotte. NC
May 30-June 2 20 Buildings 10 Big-Top
Tents Call 1-800-824-3770 for details
Bring ad for discount! Free Parking

PROFESSIONAL TRUCK DRIVER TRAIN-
INGat North Carolina Truck Driver Training
School (Johnston Community College)
Less than $469 40 (1 yr in state residents)
Call 1-800-691-2220 for nearest location

ADULT HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA Fast!
New! Unique! Nationally Accredited
Christian School Guarantees! Failure-
Proof Low Tuition Free Brochure Call
Now! 1-800-869 3997

CROSSCOUNTRY IS Now Enrolling
Students tor an Ongoing Career in truck-
ing industry Full/Part Time Classes
Available Variety of Equipment Financing
available Thomasville. NC 888-296-4949

LAKE GASTON'S NEWEST UPSCALE
Community 2 8 Acre Waterfront Estate with
boat dock on 20,000 acre Lake Gaston
$79,990 Lake Access Estate $19,990

Paved roads, central water, underground utiF
ities 90% Financing Owner. 540434-0650

MOUNTAIN LAND FOR SALE Owner
financing 828-396-7607 Web address
wwwgatewaytomtn com

STEEL BUILDINGS Rock Bottom Prices!"
Go Direct & Save 20x24 $2 20000 25x30
$3.20000 30x40 $4.50000 32x44
$5.800 00 35x50 $6 20000 Many oth-
ers 1-800-668-5422 Pioneer since 1980

| Statewide |
ABSOLUTELY THE TAN and Pnce You'll
Love' Wolff Tanning Beds Residential Er
Commercial Financing Available Australian
Gold Products Free Color Brochure 1 -800-
7864671 Tanner's Glass Expressions
www tannerstanmng com

DISNEY VACATION! Reserve Now. Save
Hundreds' 5 days includes Disney Park
Hopper Passes and Maingate Hotels
Entire Vacation only $299 00 per person
1-888-564-3652. Ext 501 Limited Offer

Certain Restrictions Apply

AFFORDABLE. CONVENIENT Wolff
Tanning Beds Low MonthlyInvestments.
Home Delivery, Free Color Catalog Call
Today 1-800-711-0158

Your dftsaifwd ad could ba reaching over
1.6 MMionHome* across North Carolina!

| Statewide ]
TAN AT HOME Solid steel Wolff beds
Financing available Immediate deliv-
ery Lowest pricing Call 1-800-537-
9113 (910/919/252/336 area codes) or
1-800-447-0040 (704/828 area codes)

N MYRTLE BEACH. SC- Oceanfront
Vacation Specials from $350/week 600
Condos and Private Beach Cottages
Special summer rates, large selection
available Free Brochure 800-525-0225
wwwElliottßealty com

| Statewid^^l
Your classified ad could be reaching over 16
Million Homes across North Carolina! Place
your ad wrth The Daily Tar Heel for publica-

tion on the NC Statewide Classified Ad
Network- 114 NC newspapers for a low cost
of $275 for 25-word ad to appear in each
paper' Additional words are $lO each The
whole state at your fingertips' Its a smart
advertising buy' Call the DTH's classified
department at (919) 962-0252 for more
information or visit the NC Press
Association's website at wwwnepress com!

Check out the DTH A
Classifieds online!

(Everyone else i5...)
www.dailytarheel.com
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